
this-province, and telling us how much we necessitiAin those particulars is not so great,
had to be grateful for, why we could not that no one power should control the grain
withal cultivate the virtue of contentment. and material for manufacture produced by
Bat they tell us that there are circumstances the continent of America. Therefore I feel
outside of our own borders that prevent the that circunstances do not warrant any man
continuance of these things. In the first in saying that it is the intention of England'
place, we have been told that there is a dis- to cast these colonies off. Earl Russell said
position on the part of England to cast us a few years ago-" I firmly believe it is our
adrift. It is hardily necessary tospendmuch daty, to maintain our great and valuable Co-
time on thati part of the subject, because lonal empire," while Earl Grey added; "I
opinions lately propounded in the British believe that much of the power and influence
parliament show thst there is a determina- of this country depends upon having large
tion on the part of Great Bretain to preserve Colonial possessions in different parts of the
her colonies sa long as they remuain loyal to world;" and but a'fewdays ago we saw the
the crown of England. We naturally expect- same expression of opinion as delivered by
ed this declaration. We have seen that the Lord Palmerston.
eýpansion and maintenance of colonies bas So I feel' it was unwarranted for any gen-
been the policy which England bas pursued tleman to say that it was the intention or
from time immaemorial, and it is that which policy of England to cast these colonies adrift.
lias given ber her proudest title-" mistress But we are told that we are in danger of be-
and sovereign - of the sea." In the many ing wrested from Great Britain, that there are
long years of struggle with other powers to a number of circumstances existing ln the
obtain that title, it was not so much the United States which endanger the connection
staunchness of her ships, or the bravery of with the parentstate. I cannothelp admiriug
her crews, as from the training to the seas the zeal with which the hon gentlemen who
which those crews dcquired in the wide com- are advocating this Confederation have been
merce afiorded by colonies. Before passing blowing the War Trumpet. They tell usthat
away from this pert of the subject, I may the King ofTerrors who basheen holding high
add it is still more unlikely that England carnivalin the valleys of the Shenandoah, will
should have adopted this policy of abandon- soon come to a grand banquet in the valleys
ing her colonies at a time when her great of Nova Scotia. When the Pro. Secy. drew e
rival France has adoþted. it, and in every picture of this in addressing the house, I
part of the habitable globe, where she can thought I saw his cheek pale, bat at the time
obtain a feothold, is planting colonies that it occurred to me that possibly the direction
she too may, have a widely extended com- in which the bon. gentleman was lookiag had
merçe-that she may train from their youth something to do with this. 'Hewaslooksg at
a large number of ber people to "go down Mr. Tilley from New Brunswick, who was
upon the seas in ships, to do business upon sitting outside the benches, and perhaps there
the mighty waters," and thus prepare them ran through his mind all that had grown out
for that magnificent navy she is building. of tbe resolution moved by bim last year.--
Again, England requires, in large quantities, That through his action and instrumentality
the products of the American continent, aud that able statesman had been hurled fron Jis
it would be inpoltic to allow a foreign pow- position-politically slain-and thatwhen the
er to control all these products. When Louis Pro. Secy's cheek blanched it was because he
Napoleon took possession of Mexico, and felt that "jBanquos ghost" was sitting at the
madé of ber a virtual dependency of France, feast. Subsequently when the bon. delegate
he said, " We have an interest indeed in the fron South Colchester, in " blowing the war
republic of the Unitel Ststes being prosper- trumpet." exhibited a tremor of voice unusual
ous and powerful; but not that she ehould to hin, ILhad to acknowledge that both these
take possession of the whole gulf off Mxico, hon. gentlemen were really alarmed at the
thence to command the Antilles as well as terrors they pictured. That the " great
-South Ameri-s and to be the only dispenser Wizards" who went I North" were terrified
of the products of the New World." If this at the apparition they lad conjured up to
be the policy off Napoleon-if he felt an frighten honester folks. We read in fabled
anxiety that no foreign power should con- story of the sculptor who.wrought from a
trol the products of a continent, how much block of marble a statue of Jupiter armed;
more is it the interest of, England that a and'when hehad finished andlooked upon the
foreign power shall not have the entire com- workmanship of his own bands was over-
mand of products essential to ber existence. whelmed with terror. ßo are these hon. gen-
England has justly been called the " work- tlemen overcome by the workings of their own
shop of- the worl," but in materials for imaginations.
Manufacture she procures from other coun- We are told by these gentlemen danger is
tries the valie of over one hundred millions really imminent, that it will cone upon us
of pounds sterling, while one _tbird of ber suddenly ; then, I ask, is it the course of wise
people receive'the 'food 4l on which they live men to undertako a change in our constitu-
from 'abroad lence it is vastly .more im- tional administration that will require years
portant to ]England 'tha t-' r nsce, whose to perfect. Why the instincts of the lowest
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